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FOR

COMMON I,IARKET STIPPORT

I,IASIIINGION,

D.C., October L4 -- President Walter Hallstein has told the

European Parliament Ehat the Cornmon l[,arket would

not tolerate any

changes

in the Conrmunlty that would tend to hinder prog:iess toward European unification, lt

was reported from SErasbourg

today. Professor Hallsteln

made

his

statenent in reply to a Parlianentary questlon subnitted October L2 regard-

lng the positlon of the EEC Cormisslon toward recent discussions between
the leaders of the

sL:< member governmente

of the Comunity.

French President Gharles de Gaulle La reported

regular meetings of heads of state in his calks with
Adenauer

at Ramboulllet July 28y and at

Soue concern has been expressed

that

to have suggested

German Chancellor Konrad

subsequent meetings throughout Europe.

such an arrangement

night tend to dluinish

the authortty of the European Comunity executives.46E Comisslons of the
Cornnon

of the Coal & Steel Cornmunity.
Professor Hallstein outllned the responsibilities of the Comission of

Market and Euratom, and the High Authority

the European Economtc Conrmunity under the Treaty of Rone as etrpo!,rering the
executlve

to initiate proposals and prepare drafts for

submlsslon

to

the

Councll of MinLsters. ttTo enable lt to carry out lts taskr" President
Hallstein said, t'the Co'*tlssion has been vested with an inportant quality

it is

independent

of the menber states. Instructtons may netther

--

be glven

by nor recelved from goverments. By thts saf,eguard, the Comtlssion ls
enabled

to be obJectlver.ras the guardlan of the interests of the

the Comission mlst never countenance any arrangement whlch

Cormtrnity,

ls not conpatible

lrtth the treaty.rl
In stmlng upr the President lnsisEed that the spirit as well as the

letter of the Treaty of Rome whlch established the Conrmon Market mtrst be
uaintained, and he said, "support of these princlples will provlde the best
contrlbutlon to the unchanged aim of politlcal unlon, and encouragement should
(MoRE)

-rbe glven

to any ,nitiaEive

wtrlch w.tl1 take us beyond present achievenents and into

the sphere of unlfication.tt
Revietring the achieveuents

of the Comon M,arket in less than three years of

operatLonr Professor Hallstein pointed out that econonlc

stantly closer togeLher.t'

He

policies ttare couing

referred to the fact that trade has

lncrease. Statistics for the first half of

L960 show an increase

shorrrn

con-

a remarkable

of trade lrichin

the coumunity of almost 34 percenE over the sae pertod of 1959,
The Comon Market has already reduced

20 percent and w111 put

the internal tariff of

member

states by

lnto effect an addltional 10 percent cut before the

end of

thls year. The flrst steps toward a cotmon external tariff for the six countrtes

as

wtll be taken January 1, 1961.
ttThe co
unity as a reality and as a necessity is catching hold more and more
ftmly ln the consciousness of our natLonsrtt the Co'nmon Market presldent said.
a whole

"Internally

ls

and

agreement

qcternally as well, it stands secure

that any looser associatton would not

and

respected. I think there

have brought about the

results

we

see today.tl
The questlon as posed requesEed

Comunity state whether

to its

that "the Comission of the European Economic

knowledge the exchanges

which have been taking place betlreen the governments

llkely

Eo

affect the functioning of the varlous

of views on European policy

of the slx

European

have affected

or

are

lnstltutlons as prwtded for

in the Treaty of Rome."
President llallstein pointed out ar the beginning of hls reply that the

states have not yet
answer could

officially deflned their positlons

and

that for thls

member

reason hLs

not deal with detatl.ed plans but could concern ltself only with con-

sideratlons of generaL prlnciple.
He reJected any ldea

that the six countrtes should base their

cormon

policles

prlnciple of unanimity. t'To incorporate our Comunity into an organizatlon
tied to unani.mous approval rather than to single naJority voter" the President

on the

sald, "would be tantauount to a decisive
FurEhertore,

it

change and a weakening

of our organizatlon.

uould bring back the veto por.rer which the treaty has abolished.'r

deflned the broad responsibilitles of the Comlssion as three: (1) ro
proposals, (2) to acE as ttthe guardtan" of the treaty, (3) to selr/e as

He

inltiate

an honest broker

ln arriving at

coDpromises between governments.

In corurection
(MoRE)

-3-

rilith the last point, Presldent Hallstein said that the Comission is
plans to assure "more intensive cooperation between the
representaEives

now naking

the

per:ruanent

Rome, President

Hallstein

ConnnissLon and

of the member states.rl

In giving his wholehearted support to the Treaty of

believe that the existing order of things should not be changed."

said,

"We

added

that

Ehe

institutional

arrangement has proven

itself in practice

and

He

LhaE

"everything should be done to facilitate progress through the existing institutions
so that they may make thel.r full contribution to economic well-being and to
steady advance toward a Comrnunity wtrich

is also political."
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